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FERNDELL CORN AND PEAS } 

are as sweet as sugar; more like fresh 

goods than anything you c*n 

get Many of our customers 

prefer Ferndell Peas to/fresh one«> 

Z°T J. H INES 
VWW%**WVW I 

-%· ^ 

Now Is the Time I 
# 

\ To Commence Gardening \ 
To get satisfactory results plant a 

reliable seed. You wfll/find them 
fre5h and reliable at tfie :: :: 

* 

Oriental Drugstore; 
Prescription· ' J ir^full y Filled 

1% 

Tt »< - > 

*"*" -'j 
I LOCAL MARKET [ 
Kollon i»c »' t' e · <«T»-nt on 

tbe Wi»hci« arket a* furniahed 

by V- Tripp*', jir >e»»r and produce j 
dea er, Xoni ' »i> g -· r-«»t oppoaiw 
Enterprise =>ffl ··. 

C<»nnN- A *1 »! MHUUUNfc ~ 7 5 « 

«t«il ml * it-5 
auter catue F <t hetr» r* j 7 

! Fat ce·· 2 7 

LiKbC 34 
jh »> vjwc am Se. b*av* 

5 5 S 

j 
(iwd f»t bene 5-rt 

* Ooort fat To»,» ft 

Cholc* frj-er· 3 dO 
< tnf KKS- -doi Piitn*· try mm 1 ·2.5 

1 Ftr ben« 2 00 2 40 

K<w..~ iidtxl demand at 1ft-17 x-3c 
BUTTEH P*tr «teanaixl at 10-20 

what 
corv none offered 
OAT# 

* 

: F*noy #,00| 
*-; 

' 

Cnmee lioaj 
Pritre li.u>> 

Have y»ur Saws Sharpened 
D J > ntuj-iy, at Ka» r-ou'- 

mirMo» « «$>. i· or-^ared, and will 
l*k# pie*»<ir«" in puurfu# your *a»« in 
•k·^· \oy *aw»/»·(! at to# atx»v»· 

place «tU t>* promptly attende;! to 1 

The Preacher»' ln*ii?»* *. 

The Preacher* *nd I-a y m -* loeil 
ta se came to * c o'e tb;· afternoon 

• fter .julte an IntereeUng »'*»!<>« On 

tcciMint of «iekne** and death in 

# >m»< uf the cn»rge« do' aii of tne 

delegatea were present. Presiding 
Elder Seneawtugb ie delighted with 

the aplendid meeting held. Thome 

who did e m e were entb««ia»tic 

worker* and helped to make the meet- 

ing a atjcoeaa, and the preacher· utat* 
ed tiaat they would return t> their 

charge· greatly encouraged 
Tb· ewrnioo preached by Her. Du.:- 

can tnU morning *·· aplendid and 

tho«<- who w - re fortunate enough to 

hear eay »t waa a acaeterful eflort. 

rh«-di«iri"t c inference will mt-et at 

Pa'iner July 21. and the I.»agne die· 

triet conference *il! uie«-t io Jone at 

«. 

5**rd Hits ireai Torture- 
Three » no more agoniz ng frooble 

•hen pi en. The constant itchm* atvd 
barntug malt·· lite intolerable So 
t*i»»i'ion t« vomlori»bl-. The torture 
i« DevVit'"* Witch Has-e! 
Halve cure· }>i'e* at once, For «fc'i. 

cut··, bu-na, tmi-ee, all kuidaj 
jf Wijunt!» >i te u;j«tj-.ailed J. S. tier- I 
»if, . Paul, Ark , »aj ··. "srom IMf 
i ««ifered <»«tn the protruding, bleed- ! 
ing lee an«i could Sir! nothing to I 
help roe until I ii»ed ftaWitt'a Witch i 

Hasei Ha ve. A few hoxee « oniplete- j 
ly cured tee," Beware of counterfeit·. ; 

Herring-8parka Drug Co. 

Want a Coffee Trial? If you 
Have Never Used Our 

Golden Gate Coffee 
Vou don't Know how good Coffee 
an reallv be 

Phone 54 LEIGH BROTHER 

Builders & Contractors 

Our stock is very coi 

plete now of CARPE! 
TERS' TOOLS am d 
BUILDERS' HARD 
WARE. We wi/ he 

glad to show 

stock and make you prices 
at any time. Have re- 

ceived our stock of Wire 

Netting : : : : : 

Each Ad. Counts on Junior Range 

AROUND THE COURTHuUSE. 

Tom Pceptes Succeeds in Making Boed 

and is Ke leased. 

I 
There is practically no business be- 

ing transacted in the courts these 

days Nothing is doing in the district 
clerk's office. Not a single suit has 

been filed this week. 
In the county court one or two pleas 

of guilty have been received and the 

dockets show no new cases flled. 

The county commissioners are in 

session this week and the past two 

days nave been devoted almost en- 

tirely to auditing! aceoonts an J pass- 

ing on reports. 
An appeal esse from the couoty 

court affirmed at Dallas yesterday 
by the court of criminal appeals. On 

January 22, 1901, Lillie Killer wa* 

tried on a cnarge of adultery and 
found guilty. Her fine was asee»*ed 

at #100, which, added to the costs, 
amounted to $182. Hhe appealed with 
the result as above stated. The addi- 
tional costs will run tbe total up to 

about 250. 
Tom Peepiea, who has been in jail 

for tbe past four weeks on a charge of 
rape, succeeded in making bund this 

morning and was released. The 

amount of bail was fixed a* *1000. 

^tblic Library *»ovemevt. 

A movement is now under ». ay, i- 

l>ted by a number of the energetic 
ladies of the city, lookiDg to the es- 

tablishment of a gjod public library 
here: They bave a plan formulated 
by which they <eei certain they will 

succeed and in a few days this plan 
will be oatiined in these columns. 
This is one of the greatest needs of 

our city, the demand for which ts felt 

every day. With tbe coming of Trin- 
ity University this demand will grow 
larger an* it is to meet it that tbe*e 

ladies have undertaken the work 

Waxahachleii large enoogn to sup- 
port a good public llbrarj, and we 

alncerely hope these good public spir- 
ited ladies may be succeaeful in their 
effort·. It is at leaet doe them that 
tneir olan be triven fall ponMd*T*ir>n 

be Opera flouee oflighl 
The Hut led ne Dramatic Company 

t*hl arrive at 6:12 thl* evening from 
Terrell and will open their engage- 
ment at the opera house tonight. The 

opriiing bill has been changed again 
an1 ineiead of plajlng "A Virginia 
Romance" the company will o^en 
witn that mirtn provoking comedy, 
"A Mart led Bachelor This in a 

laugh producer from beginning to end. 
High cUee specialties will be intro- 

duced between act·, one of which will 

be a one act sketch, entitled "Drifted 
Apart". The doom will open prompt- 
ly at 7:30. Don't forget the matinee 
ciai jrday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 

*ill ft main Dry. 

A petition for a local option election 
in ftcliool district No. 69, which in- 

clude· the tittle village of Clemma, 
we· presented to the commissioners 

court yestertlsy afternoon. On ac- 

cout of an Inefficient number of sig- 
nature· the petition was rejected, 
l'he district Is now dry, having voted 
whiskey out about two year· ago. A 

remonstrating petition wn alio filed 

with the court. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
~ Hu world-wide fame for marvellous 
cure·. It surpasses any otber salve, 
lotion, ointment or balm for cute, 
corn·, burn·, boils, sore·, felons, ul- 
cer·, tetter, ealt rheum, fever sore·, 
chapped hands, «kin eruptions; in- 
fallible for pile·. Care guaranteed. 
Only 25c at J. 8. Herring and Co. 

Real estate dealer· will find our 

Want column a profitable place to Hat 
their bargain·. 

FROM*TH£RELU j 

s * 
BV INNOCENCE ABROAD 

* 

I bave tramped the streets of W'ax- 

ahachie, bated my delicate frame 

mround stoves this cold weather since 

Christmas till I am tired. Too Lunch 

cold weatber and too much dry weath- 
er to suit the farmers and this acostle. 

I thought last summer daring thai hot 

dry spell that I was too far south and 
now it looks litre I am too far north, 
but we most not complain at the 

weather; the fact is, a man ought not 

to stop long enough to complain, but 
do oar dutv and trust to a kind and 

good providence for results and all 

will be well with us My better half 

! owns one of the finest milk cows in 
VVasahscbie and during this long cold 

> *peil, she bss tsoubt me to churn, 

|c«-rrht!g! cerohug!' The fact is I 
Kincier uke the work, au<i then eke 

' 

brags on me when I work faithful and 
make a good boy out of myself. Tne 

good worn» of the land, God bless 
I them, need more help from we men 
than tbey usually get. When my 
wife reproves me for not doing more 

! about the house. I teil her a fellow 
! who aets the hens and prck^too mucn 
about the house is n> good at aov 

thing else, but we ought to cut the 
wood, mate tires and do a thousand 

h» r little things to help our good 
wi»es, that, I am afraid, a grrat many 
of us tail to do. As »iil Arp says. I 
have beeu ruminating about this bus- 
iness i-ince my wife put nie to churn- 
ing and I myself for one of these de- 

linquent felluws. In end to turn over 

a ne» leaf and mske mjself a little 
useful and not quite » j ornementt a' 
I have heretofore bven. This cold 
weather coo'inues and to an old grip- 
py case it is haid on him and I re- 

marked t_> a delicate w akly candi- 
date this wt-t-k that all of his kind in i 
the race for tne different offices wh« 
liable to get left tbie year. Tbie cold 

disagreeable freezing weather no del- 
icately constituted man can stand to 

face it to nucit the voter* and to the 

strong, robust candiuares. this is all 

right for him, just gives him a good 
appetite. I outcberen that turkey 
and devoured him long ago, and this 
cold sp«dl I also butchered a fat pig 
my better half bad been feeding, and 
what I am doing to him is a plenty, 
but soon that will all be gone and 
then the neighbor* do get migtity 
tired bringing in thing* when I stay at 
home so long as 1 have this time. 

M. k T. C· Special Rates. 
Laredo, Texas, account celebration 

of George vv&ehitigtou's birtbaav. 
Round trip rate to Laredo #8:50, or io 
Monterey, Mexico 11 SO. Tickets on 
«ale (or 8:67 p. m. train of Feb. 20 and 
all trains on Feb 21. Laredo limit 
leaving Laud Feb. 25. Monterey 
limit leaving Monterey not later thaii 
March 1. For further information see 

& T. C. agents. 
New Orleans account Mardi Gras. 

Ticket» to bo stamped for return in 

New Orleans on or before Feb 17, 
1902. 

liallaa, accouDt conference People's 
Party of Texas tickets on sale Feb. 
11 and 12, rate <1 30, return limit 15tb. 

T. H. Bariow, Agent 

Attention Populists. 
By the authority vested in me I 

hereby call a meeting of the people's 
party to convene in Waxahachie on 
Saturday the 15th of February 1902. 
Let ua have a good turnout as there is 
bust ne»· of importance. 

A. H. Bvie, Co. Cbm. 
Auburn, Tex., Jan. 28 1902. 

Working Overtime. 
Bight hour laws are .ignored by 

those tireless, little workers—Dr. 
Kings New Life Pills. Millions are 

always at work, night and day, caring 
Indigestion, Blllloui-ness, Constipation 
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe. sure. Only 26c at J. 8. Herring 
and Co. drag store. 

! MISS HOSFORD ENTEWTAfNS. 

The XIV Club had a Pleasant Meeting 
Yri'erday Mtereoon. 

Miss Dot Hosford was hosess for 

the XIV Ciab yesterday afternoon at 

the home of her aister, Mrs. Jaw. P. 

Dunaway, on West Main street. In 

addition to tne members of the club 

quite number of invited guests were 

, present to partake of the pleasures of 
the evening. 
Toe amiable noste bad her elegant 

par ore tastefully decorated witn au- 

tumn leaver, ferns and red carnation* 
11 the contest Mrs Waiter Hood 

was awarded the gnest prize, a pretty 
gauze handkerchief. Mrs. J. C. 8id- ! 
dons and Mies Fay Feagle cut for the 
club prize and the former won, re- 

ceiving a hand painted cap and 

saucer. 

Mrs Danawey was assisted in 

serving cake and coffee by Airs, Cbas. 
N. Anderson. 

New Telephone Company. 

A. E. Hchaffer, of the Schaffer Con- 
struction Co., was in Ennis today, ac- 

companied by K. G. Prater, making 
arrangements for pole yard and stor- 
es e room for supplies for the new tel- 
ephone company. They expect to be 
in full operation here with the con- j 
struction within three weeks. Mr. j 
Prater will be soliciting contracte In 

the near fature and the writer is in- 

formed tnat there will be no charge 
until they have 250 phones Installed. 
The system will be up to date In every 
particular and the best that money 
can buy. The company here will be 

known as the Ennis Telephone Co. 
These gentlemen called at the Daily 

News office this afternoon and exhib- 

ited a sample of their telephone which 
appears to be strictly op-to-now. ! 
They have splendid success wherever 
they locate.—Ennis News. 

Wanted to Swap. 
A very unusual request vas made of 

County Clerk Lasewell this afternoon. 
On tbe 22 d of last September a mar- 

riage license was issued to Grant1 
Jackson and Mrs. Emma Childs To- 

day the would-be groom put in hie 

appearance at the county clerk's of- 
fice end wanted to swap licensee. Mr. 
Lasswell told him he was not conduct- 

ing a bargain counter s ue or a second 
hand st re and that au exchange 
would be impossible. After some lit- 
tle parlejing the negro planked down I 
aiiOther fee and a new license was is- ' 

sued wnich reads "Grant Ja^kem and 
Miss Evaline Al'en''. 

Convict? for State Farm 
Four white male convicts were 

takt-n from the county jail this morn- 
ing to one of the state's farms re- 

cently established in Dillas county. 
Penitentiary Aaent John T. Luther 
came down after them last night and 
returned to Dallas on the Flyer this 
mornlnir. The convicts taken were 
Bob Hargroves, two years for horse 
theft; W. M. Boyd, three years for 

swindling; Sam Clements, two years 
for burglary; Will Broxon, IW) years 
for horse theft. Mr. Luther will re- 
turn in a few days after t!»e negroes 
who were convicted at the last term 
ot court. 

The Leaten Season. 

Yesterday was Ash Wednesday and 
the beginning of tbe Lenten season, a 
season of fast and self-abnegation 
that extends over a pe^ioJ of forty 
days, exclusive of Sundays and which I 
concludes with Eaater Sunday, March i 
30th. 

: 
THINK 
INTENTLY 

I 

! of the one fact 
that we have just 
what.you want in 
a Suit of Clothes; 
then come down 
jnd look through 
our stock, and we 
can pleasr you. 
Our Winter Goods 
are moving out in 
a hurry, but we 
still have some 

good things left, 
and Jpf w days 
w^give you any 

/ jw inter weight 
V>/Suit in the house 

(in colors) at 

these prices— 
All 818.6U, 820 and 4 t[) ^ 
«22.50 Sait» a 14·. U 
All 816.50 and 815 11 CC 
Suits for 01 I 0 J a 
All $13.50 and Q CO Y 
812.50 Sauts for w J< JU W 
All 810.00 Sa its ^ 7 35 ^ 

vf(attfti B'W\ 
VdftkJilft Cfctfai)^ 

Weather Indications. 

Tonight probably showers; colder. 

Friday generally fair; colder. 
8 Shellitc). Observer. 

BEST 
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS. 

4—IMPORTANT GATE WAYS-A 

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 

P.TURNER, 
Gem-l Pass r and Ticket Aoent, 

Dallas. Texa* 

t eve 

in the middle of Winter /yet ren>ains a 
great curiosity to a greatjmanv^eople. 
We hnve customers wh{) newr fail to 
patronize our Soda Fountain almost 
every fday. Thev say l/CocaJ Cola, 
a Dr. Pepper, or a Lemon Phosphate 
is just as refreshing now as soda on a 
summer day. Cold, refreshing Soda 
every day. 

I Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 
J ( Succe«»ors|to]J.|S. Herring k Co.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, I 
I 

FOR NEW 

I Spring Goods 
DURHAM DRY GOODS 

COMPANY— 


